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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
.. . ... .Povtla.nd 1 •• • • • • Mai ne 
Date • J.ui;.~ . 29 , . ;J.MQ.194C' 
Name . . . . ~ r A .. -~~J'.~fH'. ~J.BJOi~P.o.rr\.~P. ••... . . .. .. .. .•.... . . ...... • .•..•. •..• 
St r ee t Addre ss .. S.<a . LiiAC.GJ~'t!3.r.. ~t, .. ....... . .... . ..... . .... .. ..... . . ... . 
City or Town .• .. .P.QJ:'1; J.AA<l ,. }vi~to~ •.••..••..•.... • ..... . ...........••..•.• 
How l ong i n United States ••• J.~Y ~l';r:~ .. ... How l ong in Mai(~7~ ·r) 
Norn i n •.• .Armenii.. . .... . . .. ............. . Date of Birth . i3.i..r.tl;J.. P.lila:Et~r.s. J.ost 
If marri ed , how many children . . OP.A~ .. , . . . Occupati on . . .. E.0.4 ~~ JJ:~ ... . . , 
Name of employer ... . ....... . . . 4::-~.-.~-;i-:-:-.-.~-:-::-.-.~-::-;-.- .. .... . ..... .. . .. .. . . . 
(Pre!:ent or lest ) 
Address of' employer .......... ,-;t"'.-,-.-;-:':"'.-.-.~~~.-.-.-:-:~:-.-.~ . .. • . .... , .........• 
English .~ .. Sp,ak ·r·······•·Read .. k ... Write .... . ~ 
Other lauguage s .... . J..nm~ni.un . ~nd. Turk i sb. . ........ . , . , . , , , ... , . , , . , . .. , 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..•... . .•• . • • No .. . .... . . . ......•. 
Have you ever had milit ary service? . • .. .• .•. . ... .. ..... o . .. . ....•......... 
If so , where ? ..... . .................... ~ ... ~,. •••• • •• t;hen? ..... rr.~, ...... r.-.,Tr,..-. ..... .. .. . 
' 
S i gne. t ur e ~~--~ 
Wit ness ~--<-~~ ...... .... .......... ... ....... 
